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BONANZA
DUMPS

very seriously pottid not be overlooked. 
Merchant was, therefore, sentenced to

* ' “ At a meeting of« the committee last 
Saturday evening, -we-concluded tnat we 

had been appointed for the sole purpose 
of securing representation. The funds,

^ _ « />ras which are in oui possession, are to he-1
III A4 I expended for defraying such expenses !

Ill 111 I I as are incurred in the movement for !
* ” repesentation. After çareful consider

ation, the committee. det<ermined—that j

affect the 1 
voring i -

REFUSE-

hard labor for a period ot four-months, 

and to pay a fine of * 100, and in defatrft 
of the payment of the fin" to continue 

at BaM labor for four additional
said !MONTHS months. Merchant’s attorney 

“thank you, ’’ -and Merchant was taken 
by Constable Stutt to the guard room to 

he preparetl for beginning the fulfill
ment of the court order.

V
medy the OgiIvie resolution did 

main purpose which we are end

, ,« l. * ../ill Having disposed of the above case. Dpr/ardiritr fhp ppcn|,|tjn|i Which " î"1'1 lhrefore, we declined AfC Being Washed AW»y ByJack Merchant Will ....... „„ », sSsSS^SS... w.iers, Which Farm

Gov. Ogilvie.

;us” Is the Time
Serve for Using a Knife infme-! magistrate's chair which was 

i diately occupied by Capt. Scarfh, whose , 

first case was- that df VVni. King,
.Ichargejl with having committed

sauIt upon James liâmes on the corner 

bv the Rank saloon Saturday afternoon, 
n Attorney Rurritt appeared for King who |llt|JI|)(y| 
|] pk-ad giiilty m assault. As the assault utlmlflf!

appeared to have been wholly unpro- 
... yoked, aïgnepf SilO and costs was im- I

Raging Torrents.x; Territorial Court.
' Today-the time of Justice Dugas is 

engaged in bearing the arguments of 
counsel on motions and applications.

In Martel vs. the Empire Transporta 
11011 Çômpany; an application was sub
mitted requesting that a day hç fixed for 

__arguing the- motion which: hag bees

on Chas. Coffey.
an as-e

-x
1

IT CABIN CARRIED Off Oil NO. 30
made in the case.

WrightThe Nearly All of Dump on n Below 

-' Ay«shed Away.

„ 4 ------
Court—-’ ‘James Ross!’*ers James Ross To Withhold the Memorial From 

Authorities at Ottawa.

ï large-1 till Friday, 
lu Dcîïg vs the Anglo-Freiicn Syndi

cate, the arguu^yR oif the motion for 
foreclosure has been postponed till Eri-

lust Also Pay a Fine of $100 or 
Four Months Longer.

was ei
--stood up and walked forward.

Court—” Your arexhafged with being 

drunk ; gjrilty or not guilty?” 

James-Ross—“Guilty. ’’
Court—“Teh- dollars and costs.’’

Serve

- -
j- —x • The order for the receiver in-'McKett-

E LINDS NOT APPROPRIATED i,-xs Davidson is to be continued till
further notice. ------------------------------ ..J

A motion tor judgment lias been made j 
ill McCaitless vs. tiie Parsons Produce |

HORSE DROWNED AT NO. 9.--Time Ji-J-j seconds—__________________ .
:-.i Yesterday was—the first day of thc 
week commonly called Sunday, and 

there is a statute which forbids the cl is- j 

that- day

OTHER POLICE COURT NOTES
M /

/IE Estimated Damage to Flumes and 
Sluice Boxes, $100,000—Foot 

Bridges trône.

Hut..charge of firearms on
Drunk Disposed of, Hurriedly—$20 vv|)o1|v oblivious to the statute, James

Tor Smashing a Man-Hollo-

By Citizens’ Committee to Defrayri-umpan\
J ~ „ In the ltatik ot British Ndrth America

Expenses of telegram— Rea

sons fdr Action.

in Obligato.

down the vs.xthe Parsons Produce Company, the *.
has been continued until Satur ; .

Rodegin, while sweeping 
broad bosom of the Yukon in a small 

boat, discharged a firearm several times .

,h,[P,ite =o.,„ !»."it hi- « « ««*- «***

rrx TXrâ w r,
PB »" Si '«•' '1'" • *.» ® g ignorance „( iW.ÜÜ -1 ® ™ .......... . h. Ûi ““J

rjKTi zzsz- «s 3 .... ...................... * ...... .................................................................... ................... .. ............. ... , 5x ssS—

' • .......n,„. .-tssX. ■" «..-.....................................»......... rh"';.:::",m.. <.....» -- s
*■ *•*»• he ,»»«!,. hi- hep-,- „„„ Rod,Br„. .IM.ime.l Inti. il„i „« e.eghl 1. • j.m ot lX>", ce.r.ei «...I e..ne,l MOM

EE1™" x
had been in the employ of Ren Snipes. , ' ' Secretary - JosepJ) A. U.irke to .trir.im raced tlu- disaster. . . large parts ..t tln-m were carried away,
had been ^ WaMa ^ ^ from telegraphing to Ottawa the résolu- It is W>d that a Urge scow, l.-ndeu ^ N„ ,, „,illK gone this

A. I Holloway, of-w.iot i rp lil)n „|,lch demands the - removal of - with horses and provisions, was lost »|- ; nin‘- ' ,.uri,,er down the river in 

made Saturday as being b^d m.rfie . ^ (,Ki|vle, and the citizens’ commit- posite the mouth. .of Twelyem.le creek , n- d are reported to
1„ of '-1™ x n ll,e c >arge o t-n ing t refuses to appropriate any funds for yesterday morn mg. - The outfit became „eiir|v „n been washed out. Some

i fhe court stated that 8t0,e" fr<’m A / \ I’” ^ defraying telegraphic expenses. ^ involved m an Tee jam. The men who ^ fell into the
paumg. sentence " ^nrihe,! the required bond and is bask- -- u ̂  ()f Co, MêcOregor’s order -were-4n the boat, escaped without dill.- ^ u and was carried off fit*

r*affr° v3\J been driuk^ at tl,e^'« ^ ------------- -to SecretoY Clayke.is.as follows CUM but lip were unable to *g* am ^ ^ ,Uuxxnud. _\ mm.hv, of sluice

time it occurred, and to the facEof the --r ' ' ,% Effort to Liquidate. • hi view of the fact that the résolu--thing aboard of the scow. , boxes and Hume» were carried,sway last

priaouer’s having had a previous good Air effort is lyhiig made by the com- tion asking for Mr. <>gil\ii s m.i'l was wholesale Drowning Reported. night ami, aside from the lose of many 

«patatjon the sentence Xu Id not "be 1 niittëê of tïïê Miners' Àssôciation to so ,,omlVKuppuitp. 4 ^advrse- ami m, -MsisemiiriWlMlr ^. .U_Ll Ml hb dumps the other damage is estimated to 

El full limit; but that the tact of the help pay the debt tff the association, struct >'ou not 19. forwan t e sat ri ^ (v ^ lll;lt gjx ,n«.n wete drowned htuptanh offlOOjOOOi 
iouet’s having drawn and used a knife ; which has been defrayed by Dr. Me- lutioti to Ottawa bv tejegraph. eHt. lu,uiX.i an ice jam 12 miles The water was the highest gt mid-

ila manner which might have resulted j Dougall, àsj it is felt to he unfair that l he resolution, which- was at <M e y ^ # ,]le Yukon yesterday morning, ac- night, but had receded very little when
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Dr. McDougall should be allowed to the committee, in reference to the mat- v.or|ljnf, blought to Mooselmle Mr. Hell came over the trail this lore-

debt ff01 which all the members ter, leads as follows : last night by another ImHanT Silas says noon. He says it is absolutely danger-
"That nve approve the action of the ^ ^ nl„ into an ice jam and that ous to venture to perform the journey

! before the inmates could get away a between Dawson and the Forks until

heavy mass uf ice swept down upon the water goes down as at many places
smashing their Boat ah,I throw the tridl is awlcrmined by the rush- 

ing the men out into the water by which tug torrent, and there is no telli-ig it

they were swept, under thé ice, where what moment a cave in will occur,, -
l'*<rr Horseback travel the creek trail ia 

possible, nor will U tie for

O’Brien
way Out of .tail. motii

day.
Yesterday afternoon and last night 

there was more.water in Bonanza rreck 
before known. C. N. Bell,

OMAN ! River Accident».

RNE
(•quest.

FORCE

nmerman
imiains’'

sault.

use
neless.

Co.
the well-known 
Walla banker, and that he had always 
been a trustworthy vyoung man, and had 

borne a most excellent reputation.

was

sumUofls
Depet

X

1her Co.
f

iluuryi
P»>; « e a9socjatiun are equalIy respon

# Hr-Z _____ /yA 4 si hie. Col. McGregor, Cart. Jack Craw- secretary in sending forward the résolu
# 1 /IIIII/7 1/ rl tor.I, Messrs. P. R. Rifchie, J. Walsh tion for representation with the prompt-

KtffiilW v •••' W ni A 0    Brimston hav^becu authorized ness with winch la- -lid. I hat fifl Sfe
e receive.-subscriptions and xviJI T cm,l nf . the ctoubttùl appFôval of the

pleased lu receipt for The same. "gilvie resolutions, and the.fact that U
r . f . does not-coneern . the --prime object l-t .

r ’ All wool tweed Trousers <=•>. w,rtb?> ^ t|)js c<t„„nittee was rippoijited,

111 v The Mr m > 
ii Much In- ■ T 
v Work Mjj

.Co, I 1 b,.y were drowned .
n , ft is believed here tbat either Silas or 

and that it might ant.igoni/c out 1 SL5 h js itl|(irm;11,| is romancing, and that 
to secure representation, we feel that we

not now
some day* to oolite ^

. thritslflry originated from another re- Eldorado is also reported to tie
é , j ,t-r ' -''O'"-' ”M' the ■ '„rt^-dTnwt.ing of one man down tHeatainin g considerable damage from high -
<’suUeWard Hough & Co.. HI FirM axe tarwgrd the resolution bx telegiapb. :l„ account ,* which appears els,- ' wafer, but BS particular, have been re-
* - ' K V,,l Mai < .recor, w Pen questioned c. .11 - — j,in t!n- p ip. 1 ' mini fro... J here, further than were
W _ • corning the action which he had taken. learned by Mr. Bell tiefore leaving the
^ TnWfKPn^1 & ROSC replied : Masonic Meeting Tuesday Night.
f , 1 U W llOfcll “The ciVveus' çomifnttec was appomt- T„,mjIH,w „ight there will' ho held a

-ed f«t the purpose Ælaking steps to oh- .n]rFrirt-R of ihe A F. St Ar M. Weather Report,

lain lepresenfatlon IM tfie Yukon coun- |.r,t>rnitv-hall on Mission Ihfeet. - The ma*tmum ..tempinture for Hie 24 _ ^
Oil and «65 Dominion MS* to attend, as “*“ *
cwintnittee rented the Palace (.ran-l ||Usj||f!(n „f importance will be transact- ** The minimum temperature during the

theater and called the mass ineetitig for ^ At this meeting the member# will , *mtie period of time was 41 legrct^
the purpo^e>L.subhiitting to t lie people orgarfm- previous to the election of nffi- afH,Ve. •
its report and to receive suggestions'for vers. The visual smoker wijl tie held, . p<eCeHent Call shoes #4. Ward. Ilougfi

future action in the matter, the vote four-in-hand ties, all shades, & Co., Ill First ave.
the Ogrivie resolution was taken by g, Wai;d. Hough N Co, 111 ^‘irst 

the raising 01 hands, and this method 
did not manifest a fair expression of 

The resolution passed by a

Ward, Hough & Co., lit First aye.

The Holborh.JHas received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 
and cordially invite JhT- ' 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call antL, select 

one for their homes.

*
0 > I,Tale de bote dinners. sus-loodsl#

:
Fork# th in foreuuon.

:i-.g

AL. x- The Leading

TobacconistsTine Groceries,# # .
• •ntiHiice Ext** *

1 # *f Our Stock Is Still Complete drive removed from their 
former location on See- 
ond avenue, to their: 4 .

4 NEW STORE....
First Aye. Nevt to Madden House..Steam Tlttings.. : 4 ave. Best 'imported wine, and liquor* a. 

Private dining r<K>tiis at the Holixirn. 'thi^ Regina, i

oil
4ay. 4 Club Rooms AttachedA lull . line has been We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.4 Best Canadian rye at.the Regime-------------------------------------------------------- —- opinion.
4 \SSSSSSS/fSSSSSS.,SSSSSSSS'* -small..majority, and 1 consider that if 
9 S t!,„ memori.d were Futwaided. -uch of

‘ 018 8 jw tion would he detrimental to Ihe

* brought in over the ice. 

Special prices in quan-
titles. T

*
*# $5|W

* ï •
4 S

$ 241» e» telephone number ««■“»« 24
' 4 K •*, n 4 4 « 4 4 4i 4 ‘4 4 4 4 :

Have You Seen Our ftCfC’S VOUf PICK 3t

ë* mef,t for representation, which is me J 

mime object for which the committee 

N was Appointed. /Immediately upon re-

1 * •h

50 Underwear. 5
%; Bar Glassware

* A Choice Selection 4 *• •
»44444444444444444444444i > \>

iLadue Co. ill

*4 4 4 -4 4 4 4 4 4N was appointed, jl mined rate I y upon re- x 
*4 ceiptxof the résolutittii, the authorities. *

»* with whom we have to dial, would be 41 

li nn. antagonistic to. our interests.
NATURAL WOOL ^ consider that m forwarding the rcsol.i-

ELASTtC -------------—**-Tfon * xvrushi—be—doiug—justice t" tile *
ATeRINO N,C,use for which the citizens committee *

(lAUZF. and ^ wa, «.qsewtwl -a#4 tor.-which the mass *
BAl-BRItKiAN *» meeting waY called. "

Light Ruminer Weigh! N Secretary Clarke said I am simp- | **1 |Z

Ï $3. J Iv acting under the ,«structkm, which | | hC)T II
isb & trimmed, per ^ [ btfve received trotii (-6.1. Mac(>regoirt f

- |l . • - t il. m oiuztl inn utliT rom *. a.„ GUHt, Gems' FuinisHfflos. ». ÿ
n* * ♦, unttee.

This week we offer ti e 
largest «ssortmeut. of . 

. underwear ever shown 
in IUxvM-n. It includes *•: I did not

5Hghtiy
Scarf Ties,
Black Satine Shirt» $a.*o \

fd Elastic Ribbed Under
wear, per Suit ? $5.00

Working Shirt» -----ll.oo
Blue Flannel Shirts $3-00

Yah Drv 1 A n*w une of clothing. ...JUMPERS
I OU L/lj , Suita from 5i».oo Up.

25c.IF NOT. 
MURRY UFÉ

e.

-bIt*".
X

Ok
^ S
N --
N&

ARCTIC sawmill the chairman of the meeting and com- %
;........... . 1 do not care to exjirrss dfl |

2nd Street, Opp.'Bank of B.N.A. ^ ôptoion respecting this d.is,v,s,tim, of »

? the Ogilvie resolution. ; -"T - .
<; Mr C. M. Wood worth, a member of * 

the citizens’ committee.

LE m
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek. N 

o. . on Klotvtike River N _
’"“•ce, Flume & Mining Lumber î* C

“ ' pi., Tftetvsfr'
louse

The Ames Mercantile Co. F. JANSEN
RmM*<I *|fv
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